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Good Afternoon
Tile idee leemi to be that

living in New Yo.'k ia 
enough of a gamble without
a city lottery thrown in.—  
Omaha World.

*  *  ♦ A P  SERVICE *  *  *
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NDIT GETS OVER $500.00 IN HÖLDTJP
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o P am p a Youths Injured in Crash N ear Estelline
SERIOUSLY | Famous ‘Firsts' Go lo, Stroll | J .  W .  SIMMONS
IT AS CAR _ _ _ _ _ _  PASSES THIS

MORNING

The Key to the Golden Gate
(it T o  L o c a l  

Ipital f o r 
f r e a t m e n t

I.SVNolsi’n. of Tampa, is 
hospital today for 

l»f injuries received at 
■ this morning when 

which he was riding 
ko » culbert near Ea- 
nry H. Ford, also o f 

j  was driving, sustain- 
| cuts and bruises but 
i injuries, according to 
Riarv>.
i young men were en- 

J Pampa from Dallas 
L  had been attending 
I Fa •'! driven

ap|>arently went to 
. wh....| The car strad- 

jkway g B l)
[aoutheast <»f Estelline 

I with a concrete cul- 
lmpa<t threw Nichol- 
. the w. inUsbiald aud 
demolished the late 

¡»mobile.
Ilived cuts and bruises 

I face and his right eye 
’  eut \\ith flying glass, 

possibly suffering 
injuries, physicians

ent occurred at about 
orning and the injured 

|krougtu to Memphis by
nrtgn. who was just be-

in Tampa were noti- 
| it is possible that the 

will be transferred
hospital this after- 

night.

Inder Arrest 
incipals in  

Slaughter
fuocmlrd Preti

INGTON, Oct. 10.— The 
of Justice disclosed 

t Richard Tollman Gala- 
f*. Elizabeth, were un- 

*® Iirinci|ials in the 
slaughter o f "Federal 

^officer- at Kansas City 
i of last yaw, m an at- 

fr*e Frank Nash, federal

*  Attorney General 
, I Galatas and his wife

founded at New Orleans 
22 and will be ar- 

I Kansas City today.
I «aid th* actual slayers 

|**d four officers were 
Rj former South Da- 

pf- -¡nil. victim o f a 
Charles “ Pretty 

JW and his <-<>mpun<on. 
Bitty.

iTÇKiuy'Staram ic:
A > t * r  ¿ T u i

'Central 
inaruj Forli 

, b o rn -
¡̂ teiaiul stan-

U n iv e r s i t y
K  with 473 

students* 
^First b a tU e  
fô<an révolu*

at
Gon talcs*

The First l.ady of the Land and the first woman to serve ns United 
States minister to a foreign land had tnueli to talk about as they 
strolled, arms linked, about the White House grounds. For both are 
notable examples and exponents of woman’s hrondcnmt; sphere of 
activities On a brief visit to this country. Mrs. Iluth Bryan OweU. 
t* s minister to Den inn il was a guest of the Itoosevelts when this

i» mi»*#* \vn« «mi mir'd

Joe Palmer Given 
Hope but Hamilton 

Appeal Dismissed

Funeral Service for 
Pioneer Memphian 
To Be Saturday

J. W. Simmons, 77, died this 
morning at 8:30 o’clock at a lo
cal hospital, following a second 
attack of apoplexy within the 
last few weeks.

Mr. Simmons had been making 
his horn.- in Canyon for the past 
three years, and his daughters, 
Mrs. J. B. Foster and Mrs. G. C. 
Posey, went to Canyon yesterday 
to be at his bedside. A fter arriv
ing, they ordered a King’s ambu
lance, which brought him to the 
Memphis htxspital last night.

A native o f South Carolina, 
Mr. Simmons came to Texas with 
his parents in 1870 at the age o f 
13 years und settled in Cash coun
ty, where he lived for several 
years.

He was married to Miss Nora 
Foster on May 17, 1884, in Gray- , 
son county They moved to Cor
dell, Okla., where they lived six 
vears before coming to Memphis 
2(5 years ago. Mrs. Simmons pass
ed away here six years ago in 
May.

Funeral services for Mr. Sim
mons will be held Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock at the First Bap
tist church, with the j0|»tor, Rev. 
O. K. Webb, conducting the ser
vices.

Mr. Simmons is survived by sev
en children: W. F. Simmons, Arap- 
ho, Okla., Miss Mae Simmons, 
Bowling Green, Ohio: Mrs. Frank 
Anderson, Long Beach. Calif.; W. 
S. Simmcns. Quail; Mrs. G. C. 
Posev, Mrs. .1. B. Foster and Mrs. 
Q. E. Posey, all o f Memphis; 

(Continued on page 5)

LITTLE THEATRE 
SELECTS DATE 

FOR PLAYS

SHOT FIRED AT  
SALESMAN IN 

ROBBERY

\ "  iva-vìr j

Been from the air, the fender and trestle of the mammoth Golden 
Gate bridge, together with Fort Point, take the form of a gigantic 
key. A circle of concrete 750 feet in circumference and reaching 
100 feet to the bottom of San Francisco bay forms a fender wiUi- 
in which the south pier of the bridge will be built, protected from 
the tide-swept water*. The fender Is seen lower right forejrround 

ia this picture, copyrighted hv Ihe Associated Oil Cnitipunv.

Europe T ense; 3rd 
Victim of Assassin 
O f Alexander Dies

Three One-Act Pro
ductions Will Be 

Given Oct. 25

(Copyright 1934, by 
Associated Press)

MARSEILLE, France, Oct. 10. 
— Yugoslavia’s queen, Marie, wid
owed by fanitic pistols, came to 
Marseille today to claim her dead, 
while all Europe waited, tense, to 
measure the effect of King Alex
ander’s nturder.

DAMAGE SUIT TO 
BE DECIDED

Judg-e Fires To 
On $28,000

Pass
A-

jjainst Railroad
Recording of suits settled out of 

court and other minor details per- 

suant to the closing o f the Sep

tember turn of 100th Judicial dis

trict court, is occupying the time 

o f District Judge A. J. Fires this 

week. Judgment in the $28,000 

1 damn go suit o f J. J. Kimbrow 

against the Fort Worth and Den

ver city railway company ia to 

be made in the afternoon session 

today, according to Judge hires.

' A few  non-jury civil cases will

Bv Associated Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Joe Palmer, 

condemned to die in the electric 
chair at Huntsville prison for the 
murder ol a prison farm guard, re
ceived a new lease on life today 
when the court o f criminal ap
peals denied th<> state s motion to 
dismiss Palmer’s appeal because he 
escaped.

Palmer’s appeal will be heard by 
the court on its merits.

The appeal o f Raymond Hamll- 
(Continueci on page 5)

The new King Peter, II. mean
while left London to pay homage 
at the bier of his murdered father 

Thursday night, Oct. 25, has and embark upon new monarchist 
been selected us the date for the duties,
presentation of the three one- Th|, n . year.old boy monarch, 

i-t play* to be given by the Mem- j,natohed from sleep in the quiet 
bis Little Thcatei at the High a countryside English school,

walked courageously to the train, 
holding the hand o f his maternal 
grandmother. Dowager Queen Ma
rie o f Rumania.

Madame Dubrec, widow, wound
ed by bullets from the same gun 
that killed Alexander and Fran
ce’s foreign minister, Louis Bar- 
thnu. died today. Others killed 

(Continued on page 5)

at
phis Little Theater at the High 
school auditorium. They will be 
presented on one night only, and 
everyone is urged to attend on 
that night.

Tickets for th«- productions will 
go on sale next week.

"A ll for Glory” , a comedy 
written anil directed by Mrs. R. 
S. Greene; “ My Lady Dreams” , 
a fantasy by Eugene Pillot, and 

(Continued on page 5)

Junior C o f C l o  Present Negro 
Minstrel Tonight and 7 omorrou)

The Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, after weeks o f practice, 
will present it* Negro Minstrel to
night and tomorrow night at the 
High school auditorium at 8 o ’
clock.

The production is to be tuneful, 
colorful and mirth-provoking,

cli-

moving all the way. His expert ing performance. Ills dance is one 
handling o f situations that require o f the real highlights o f the show.
the best o f attention to put the 
show “ over”  is one of the high
lights o f the production.

Dr. L. M. Hicks and Lyman E. 
Robbins are the leading humorous 
characters in the show, having the 
positions o f “ end men." Their re
partee, wisecracks and “ cracks at 

the show well 
the standpoint o f

humor.

which will lead steadily to a
r% max that will live up to the b e s t ^ *

be heard I,, «he Court before .the minstrels oM he ^  ̂

criminal dockets an ^  Jn U|e m,n*trel, there will not 
cleared for the present term*, a dyjl moment in the entire

: T W  not • «  . .  Interlocutor,
reason* will be carried over for ^  a leading role in the minstrel 

i hearing at the February term, UBd he bring* to this character a

Judge Fires said. : th,t k" P* tWn

S. E. Mayfield in his buck and 
wing dar.ee and Elmo Powell in 
his tap dance add just the right 
“ spice" to make the show click.

Every member o f the cast o f 32 
has important lines. These, to
gether with the musical features 
and specialties, combine to give 
the production a completeness for 
sheer entertainment.

An orchestra directed by Mrs.

MAN FINED HERE 
FOR RECKLESS 
D R I V I N G

Charged After Down
town Collision 

Last Night
Ediudi Euiuicoli.
No, that isn’t a typographical 

error. It ’s the name o f a man who 
paid fines in City court yesterday 
for reckless driving.

The .charge was filed following 
a collision at an alley intersection 
on Main street between Sixth and 
Seventh Tuesday evening. Mr. Edi
udi Euiuicoli, driving a truck 
bearing a 1933 Montana license, 
ran into a car driven by J. F. Mc- 
Kelvy, who is employed at Rosen- 
wasser’s. In attempting to avoid 
the collision, Mr. McKelvy was 
forced into a lamp post, causing 
damages of more than $25 to his 
car, and breaking the lamp «Hist 
at it’s base. The accident oecured 
at about 7 :30 o’clock.

Mr. Ediudi Euiuicoli pled guilty 
to the < hai g* o f reckless driving 
and paid a fine o f one dollar and 
court costs. Ho also paid for dam
ages to Mr. McKelvy’s car. Char
ges against the truck driver for 
“ driving a motor vehicle with im
proper license”  had not been filed 
in county court this morning, ac
cording to County Attorney C. 
Land.

Ca s h ,  Merchandise 
Taken on Highway 
N e a r  G i l e s
Siegle Walker, former Mem

phis rexidenl, was the victim of 
s day-light hold-up robbery yes
terday afternoon on the Ama
rillo highway between Hedley 
and Giles.

^Vfter being shot at with a 
high-powered rifle, young Walker,, 
who is a wholesale tobacco sales
man, was forced to pull over to 

: the sid" of the road and was rob
bed o f more than $500 worth of 
merchandise, a valuable watch and 

■ between $50 and $60 in cash.
1» Fired Upon

According to E. E. Walker, of 
this citv, father o f the victim, 
young Walker was making his reg
ular Tuesday run between the two 
towns when a late model coupe 
bearing a Colorado license drove 

•irp hrhrnrt trim jrmt fired a trnttet 
through the cab o f Walker’s truck. 
The bullet missed the intended 
victim's head by about 10 inches, 
Mr. Walker said.

The truck driver was then forc
ed at the point of a pistol to load 
the robber’ * car with merchan- 
Ui.., idiag A m| i 
arefte«, hove* o f cigars, w r s f  *  
boxes o f candy and other merchan- I 
dise. totaling more than $500. The 
transferring of the merchandise I 
took between 15 and 20 minutes i 
and «luring that time a dozen or 
more cars passed without stopping. 
Walker said.

Officer* Make Search 
The incident was reported to: 

p.iiii iah ('biu mion. are!
>ean h Indian immediately for th»^ 
hold-up man. Walker declared thai 
the man who was alone was abou( 

(Continued on page 51

FDR Feels Prices 
Should Go Higher 
Before Stabilised'

rttf A r*nf'ia t*<l Press
WASHINGTON. Oct. V0. 

President Roosevelt feels commod 
ity prices should go a little highe 
before an attempt is made to sta 
blize the price level.

The President was described aV 
I feeling tLast considerable progress 
has been irm<ie in the last year and 
s half, bringing the nations as
sets and liabilities to more even 
relationships, but that the asset 
column should go still higher. Hi* 
emphasized price* should be pre
vented from “ going through the 
roof" and when a reasonable level 
is reach« <i, attempts should be 
made to keep them there.

Delays Extradition 
Action in Kidnaping

p* AsKw iatr* P r* * t
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 10 - 

j Governor I«eham indicated today 
that he would take no action on 
New Jersey’s application for the 
extradition of Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann before tomorrow. ^

James M. Fawcett, Hauptmann’s 
counsel, announced later that th 
Governor would sign an order fo 
the extradition of Hauptmann 
New Jersey late today, buf thr 
Hauptmann woul«l “ fight extra«! 
tion to the end” in court.

BANK IS ROBBED
Ru A u crtn te it Pr»»»

TERRELL, Oct. 10. Four men
Among the soloist* will be liar- C. L. Sloan. Jr., also play* an im drilled through the safe o f the Se- 

rv Delaney, ('»cron McMurray, ‘ portent part In the production. j cunty SU U  bank o f Qu.nland 16 
Guthrie Bennett and a number o f Admission price* are 20 cents mile* north o f here to.lay an«» «•- 
other*. Ray Martin, playing the 
Huai role o f “ Uncle Burrell”  and 
“ SUter Liza.”  gives a «ide-split-



ond floor o f the big house. It 
w u  deadly to be indoors this fine 
spring weather. This time of 
year the ponies were kicking up 
the turf at Westbury and the 
bails were being knocked about 
on cement courts. He had read 
everything in sight— or had he? 
What about that pile of books 
Denis hail sent to him the last day 
he’d been in New Martin?

He found them at last, neatly 
stacked on a center table. ‘ ‘ An
thony Adverse”  in its bright blue 
cover. “ Marcus Aurelium and 
Epictetus.”  ’ ‘Whew,”  said Ed 
wrad to himself, "does the old 
boy thing !*m going to highbrow 
in my old age?”

There wore one or two mystery 
stories, too. He flipped their pag- 
es idly, became intereeted at ladk 
in one o f them— a gory affair 
in which a Titaa-haired goddess 
with a Rumanian accent diu away 
with a cowboy lover on a dude 
ranch.

There was no sound in the big 
room for a long time save the 
flutter of pages and the hiss of 
Edward’s cigaret as it expired in 
the nearby modernistic aquari
um.

“ Good for the fishes,’’ he

“ Maybe you’d come in morn
ings and read to me,”  he pro
posed, leaning on his cane.
“ Would you call that a day?”

She was a pretty little thing, 
like a bright, drak bird poised 
for flight. He liked her. She 
made him laugh and mingled her 
sporano notes o f merriment with 
his own bass ones.

"W ell, I ’m considering taking 
a rest," Miss Kerrigan told him. 
(She hadn’t t»een sleeping well 
of nights but a nurse didn’t tell 
her patient that. Heart trouble? 
Well, yes. Of a sort. Not the 
kind l)r. La Karge would pres
cribe for, though.!

“ Maybe I'll drop in to see you 
tomorrow about 11,”  she decided. 
(So she wasn’t to see the last 
o f him this morning, then, with 
his check in her purse and a 
“ Thank you, Mr. Van Sciver; it’s 
been a pleasure,”  on her lips.) 
‘ T in  staying with my sister over 
in Brooklyn this week-end," she 
pursupd. “ Yes, I ’ll be glad to 
C o m « .”

( “ And where’s the white-faced 
whit,”  the nurse asked herself 
conversationally, smiling at the
butler who let her out o f the 
heavy plate glass, bronze-grilled 
door. “ And where's the old chit 
he’s supposed to marry? At least.
I suppose they’re going to be 
married. He seemed craxjr enough 
about her.” )

out o f going o ff the gold stan
dard was that it afforded a means
of catching the Lindbergh ran
som suspect. •

A u to  p .r;

PIONfcEft

it was he was doing he read the
letter’s contents. His face length
ened its indoor palor deepened 
slightly as he leaned forward.

The letter began simple:“  My 
darling." It was signed Deni».

“ I ’m going away because I 
can’t hear to see you belong to

i t  M a m *

The great silent vote can’t be
analyzed.

Henry P. Fletcher, National
Republican Chairman.

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
BOOTS RAEBURN, IS and 

pretty, elope* with RUSS LUND,  
Mb A h m  swimming instructor, 
Haas t «M  to Miami, promising to 
Mtd for hor Inter, and Boots got* 
• ieb in n Now York department

Mums.”
“ I said 1 thought I ’d pack up all

this trash and put it out for the 
man to cart away.”

“ Yes, I ’d do that.”
* * e

What did it matter? What did 
anything

Approximately ,125,000 lives 
have been lost in this country by 
automobile accidents in the last 
15 years. This is more than have 
been lost in all U. S. warn since 
the revolution.

matter? Once she 
would have thought it heaven to 
have all this excitement In the 
family. Now she was only lifelessly 
glad for her parents’ sake that it 
was so.

This was no way, she thought, 
for a girl to feel practically on the 
eve o f her wedding.

“ You going to get that beige 
thing we saw at Lord's Saturday, 
Boots?”

She roused herself to answer 
with entruslasm. “ Yes. I called up 
today and told them to send it out. 
You’re a darling to buy It for

Rail doc* not write. Month* 
pa«» and then word come* that he 
bad been lulled in a motor boat 
Aifidcnt.

Bant* meet* DENIS FENW AY,  
yawag author, and EDWARD V A N  
SCIVER, wealthy and socially 
prominent. She i* in lore with 
Don»« and jnwlous of beautiful
K A Y  CHILLINGFORD.

Boot* gala a job in a book 
atara and goes home to live in
atdar to help her parent* finan
cially. Edward repeatedly urge* 
bar to marry him and finally *he 
agrees. On Christmas Day they 
go for a walk in the feg. Edward 
is badly hurt saving her from a 
rookies* driver.

Mre. Raeburn learn* she has a 
winning ticket in a lottery. She 
plaas to take her husband to Cali
fornia. Boot* and Edward are to 
be married as soon a* he leave* 
tba hospital. He tell* Boots the 
engagement between Deni* and 
Kay is broken.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLVI
They were packing in the old 

house at Lari hneck and it was
lO&g, wearisome business. Upstairs 
Mias Florida was in a tangle of 
tennis rackets, curtains to be sent 
to the laundry, crates already 
nailed up and marked for storage 
The house had been rented to some 
people named Blair from Potts- 
town. They were coming in on the 
first o f May. Meantime everything 
which could possibly be packed was 
in that state. Books, magazines, 
china that had not been used for 
years— nor would be again— was 
being sent to the Salvaton Army. 
The big rooms had a bare, unlived- 
in aspect. The cat prowled uneasi
ly about, aware that great changes 
were taking place.

Mr. Raeburn was staying at Dr. 
Hart's during the general upheav
al and he- wife, turbaned and ap
roned went friskly from task to

expert SH0|

I.adie»

SP‘‘< talitjr/|
—— tig

CllRISTKNSgJ

CLARK DRUG CO
The feminist movement, which 

reached its apex during the war 
and immediately afterward, is as 
dead as last week’s newspaper.
— Dorothy Thompson, journalist 

and wife o f Sinclair Lewis. 
Little Gloria was like a poor

orphan.
—  Mrs. I.aura Kilpatrick Morgan, 

grandmother o f heiress Gloria 
Laura Morgan Vanderbilt.

Doctor’* 

Phone 323JPrescription*

SHIP BY TRUCK

“ Well, you ought to have a few 
good things,”  her mother returned
with spirit. Privately she reflected 
that Boots was behaving rather 
oddly these days. Edward was 
everything that was fine and be
sides, now that their own financial 
affairs were so beautifully arrang
ed there remained In her mind no 
lingering doubt as to the g irl’s mo
tive in accepting him.

“ I f  I ’d thought she was marry
ing just to see that Daddy and I 
were taki n care o f I couldn’t have 
borne it,”  said the older woman to 
herself. She chided herself fo r be
ing fanciful. There was certainly 
no reasin on earth why any girl 
shouldn’t jumn at the chance to 
marry Edward Van Sciver. Only—  
well. Boots didn't behave like a 
radiontly hanpy person and she 
had been noticeably excited, flush
ed. whenever young Fenway had 
called in the past.

But he bad irone away now. So 
that was all right Presently Boots 
would b*» young Mrs. Van Sciver 
and settle down hannilv and nr«p- 
* rlv  *s a young matron and ev
erything would be as it should

MOTOR FR E IG H T UN
Wichita Fall« to Amarillo —  Wichita F« 

When Shipping from Amarillo 
Designate Miller At Miller Tn 

Dn Your Older
M em phis Phone 691 u

W. C Blankenship, In*. Agency,
Sloan Bulldinp («19 M*ln(

All Kindt Insurance 
Specialising In Life Insurance 
Servicing «760 000 Lite busmen* 

Servicing Quarter million rental tn 
Realestate

Business Solicited only on bs*i* prof
itable to both parties

"Don’t you need some white 
things for the boat? You know I 
"anted you to get those frocks 
the other day?”

the day beforetask with an • nerg\ -he had not 
known tor years. Colored Bla< k 
Hettie come in to “ he’p push 
things around”  and left nightly 
with such treasures as old panama 
hata, faded pictures and chocolate 

«Boxes which had been allowed to 
•■fher duat in the attic.

Boots had finally given up her 
work in the Bay Tree and wt< 
quietly making her marriage prep
arations. It was the first week in 
April. Edward had eon« bark to 
the house in unper Fifth avenue 
Next Friday— in three days— 
Boots and Edward were to be mar
ried. very simply, without fuss or 
flurry n the church near Larch- 
neck. Square. Their plans had been 
kept secret. No one, wrth the ex 
ception of Mrs. Raeburn herself, 
knew what the.v were.

“ Want this, Barbara'*’’
Boots rlaneed up feom the bun

dle o f lampshades she was con- 
scient j'Usly wrapping n brown

we sail. Edward said to wait. 
We’ve enough to do now.”

(Somewhere on the blue seas a 
dark-eyed young man would be 
staring moditly at the skyline, 

i Oh, if I could see hint for just 
I a m om ent, Boots* h -art mod 
f hungrily. ►

“ I'd get the white lace for eve
nings with the deep red wrap.”

She said ye*, yes, to every
thing. The white lace, the bag 
with the seed pearls Edward had 
sent, the new trunk. . . . Boot* 
fixed her eyes sternly on these 
symbols o f her new life. What 
business had she dreaming of a 
man who hadn't cared enough of 
her to say goodby?

I suppose. .Mis* veronica Ker
rigan. very smart in her new 
spring ensemble o f navy blue, her 
flyaway hat tipped with a scarlet 
feather, smiled brilliantly at her 
patient.

, “ Oh. I don't know,”  drawled 
Edward Van SHver. It was 
rather lonely in the big house 
with all those servants.

18 I In s  I o o  G o o d  

for Your Cough?c
Crewnulsion m»y be a belter helplbtn 

▼ou need. It com bine* nrvrn help* in one. 
it u> made (or quick relief, fur safety.

Mild rough* often yield to leaser
help*. No one can tell. No one know* 
wbirh factor ad] do m»M for anr cer
tain cough. So careful people, more and 
more, are using Creomulaion for any 
cough that starts.

The cost is a little more than a »ingle 
help. But your druggist it aulhoriaed 1» 
guarantee it. so it cost* nothing if it fail* 
to bring you quick relief Cough* are 
danger signal*. For safety's sake, deal 
«nth them in the best way known. t«ds.>

those the „  a com*
But SidneV ® sUte * er% e 

, Grifi „ » t o g  and \torde*-r
tvteetv tV ê «tarder o î ^ ocVcl? 
e c e d t o c  * ß o g U s  ^  ^ W c e r  a\t

[ho rlfteM S 'ratlxay , « " Ç l y

Orte«*;

> « Ô -  " l Ì \
1 t t £ S V  -  t f s s i  » sWO ’  “

LOW  FAR E S TO A L L  PO IN TS

M EM PHIS TO A M A R IL L O
Lv. 11:25 AM Ar 2:50
Lv. 4:05 PM Ar. 6:50
Lv 10:05 PM Ar. 12:50 *

M EM PHIS TO W IC H IT A  F A LLS
Lv. 3:40 AM Ar. 8:00 AM
Lv. 10:50 AM Ar. 3:45 PM
Lv. 3:25 PM Ar. 7:45 PM
Lv. 7:20 PM Ar II :50 PM

Sunday
Direct Connections to Denver, Fort Worth and Dallas 
SAMPLE FARES Memphis to Amarillo $1.65; to 
Denver $9 10: To Wichita Falls $2 60; to Fort Worth 
$4.85; to Dallas $5-50
Excursion to Denver and Return, 112.45; Tl Colorado Springs 
and return. $10.85 — Thirty Day Retara U n it—

e  L v e m o c r a tWICHITA FALLS BUS CO.
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i left last Sunday 
i where he will be 
t time.

*y visited her 
> Hoggard in the

ler of Fort Worth 
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| and Pauleen Mc- 
i business trip to 
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was a Memphis
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a few days here 

»Sutton and other

¡Ruth and Virginia 
were quests of 

Cants and Misses
en Mutants re-

Stotts and child- 
tnd David, nnd 

Wnon bisited Mrs. 
ler of Medley re-

Flaska school turned out Fri
day for cotton pulling. The date 
when it will re-convene has not 
been set.

The Pluska volleyball girls 
were defeated Friday hy the Eli 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shira are 
moving to Norman, Okla.

LIBERTY
BY MISS O LLIK  YEARY 

Ewryxvne lis invited to take 
part in the B. Y. P. society pro
grams here.

Elmer TeaJ and wife visited 
relatives In Oklahoma Saturday.

Clarence McCollum ¡s home a f
ter spending some time in Hill

county.
Ralph Noble and Johnnie Bad- 

gett and families have moved to 
California.

Mrs. H. C. Fowler was reported 
very sick and with no improve
ments when this was written.

Mrs. Orcutt has been on the sick 
list but Is better at this writing.

C. C. Vandventer and son Robb, 
are looking over farming interests 
this week.

Mrs. I). Bennett and son, Joe 
D., are in Oklahoma this week.

Porter Denson moved to the H. 
C. Fowler place recently.

Earthquake seismographs in 20 
states recorded a blast set o f f  in 
a limestone quarry at Mainstique, 
Mich.

TEXAS RANGERS 
TAKE PART IN 
CENTENNIAL

Plan Reunion at Dal
las During 1936 

Celebration
•»*> A **nrfn teg r r*a$

BROWNWOOD, Oct. 10.—  
George B. Black of Comanche, 
Major o f the Texas Ex-Rangers 
Association, wants the old time 
Texas Rangers, who fought the 
Indians in the e jr ly  days and 
helped make the frontier safe for 
settlers, represented in the Texas 
Centennial celebration at Dallas 
in 1930

Black, who as Major is head of 
the association, has conferred with 
a number o f persons here and else
where regarding the matter and 
plans to take it up with the Cen
tennial Commission at an early 
date.

Plans are being made, Black 
said, to hold the annual reunion 
of the old time Rangers at Dallas 
during the Centennial celebration. 
There, the ex-Rangers may see the 
history of Texas pictured and peo- 
nle attending the celebration will 
have opimrtunlty to see som- 
“ r«al old time Rangers.”

Plans for the 1936 reunion will 
ho develooed at once and officers 
of the organization hope to make 
It the most outstanding meeting 
in the history o f the association.

The history o f the Texas Ran
gers. Rla< k points out. dates hack 
more than 100 years.

“ The Texas Rangers o f the old 
davs were the most picturesque 
fighting force ever known. They 
patroled a state as large as some 
countries and kept law and order 
in a land iust being settled, which 
was bes«t by both Indians and out- 
Mriws. Tlhese old Raifgots have 
carved for themselves a place in 
the glorious history o f Texas and 
proper recognition should be giv
en them in the celebration of the 
Centennial.”  he said.

Black will ask the Commission 
to delegate him to arrange a col
lection of Texas Ranger material 
to l.v exhibited at Uie -eelebrat-Lm. 
This would include articles made 
by the Indians, old guns used by

the Rangers, old saddles, articles 
o f clothing, pictures, historical 
data an I other things.

BETHEL
BY NANNIE MAE CARTER
Little Peggie Joe Aduddeli o f 

Morris is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hatley.

Alice Baker o f Memphis spent 
th» week-end with Mrs. Bryant 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Bufkin spent 
Sunday with Mr. Bufkin’s bro
ther, Bob Bufkin, and family of 
Brice.

M rs. J. W. Shields has been 111 
for the past week.

Mrs. Wallace o f Memphis visit
ed with Mrs. Jim Hopper Sunday.

Charlie and Ernest Carter spent 
Saturday night in Memphis with 
their cousin, Erneat Welch.

School has turned out for a few 
weeks on account o f the children 
pulling cotton.

Special Notices
ORDINANCE NO. 252 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  
OF MEMPHIS. TEXAS. BEING  
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT-  
ING DEALERS IN JUNK AND  
KEEPERS OF JUNK SHOPS, 
AND SECOND-HAND D EAL 
ERS IN THE CITY OF MEM
PHIS. HALL COUNTY, TEXAS. 
WHEREAS, the business of 
WHEREAS, existing conditions 

dealing in junk is pecularily sub
ject to police regulation in order 
that unauthorized and unlawful 
traffic in junk be controlled and 
curtailed; and;
demand that proper regulations be 
made governing said business; Be it 
ordained by the City Council of 
the City of Memphis, Texas:

Section 1. It shall be the duty 
o f every person, firm or corpora
tion who is engaged in the business 
o f junk dealer or dealer in second 
hand goods or merchandise in the 
City o f Memphis, Texas, to pro
vide a well bound book to be kept.

10c TAXI
Anywhere in the 
Citv Limit*— 10c 

PHONE 157
Rent n CAR—  U DRIVE  

Reasonable Rate*

at his place o f business, in which 
a record of all transactions had 
by said person, firm of corpora
tion shall be kept, giving an accur
ate description of each and every 
article taken in as a pledge or 
purchase of them, together with an 
accurate description o f the party 
or parties from whom said goods 
are received or purchased, together 
with the name of said person writ
ten in the handwriting of the sell
er ( I f  there be more than one 
selling the goods, wares or mer
chandise, then all parties shall sign 
as sellers) together with their ad
dress or addresses, giving name of 
street and house number, name of 
City and State. Said book shall be 
open to the inspection o f the Chief 
of Police o f Memphis, Texas or 
any other designated officer at all 
times and shall include the amount 
o f the loan or the purchase price 
o f all o f said articles.

Section 2. Said book and rec
ord above required to be kept shall 
be written in the English language, 
in a clean and legible manner, 
and it shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm »or corporation or 
employee o f the same to enter ir. 
said book and record which at the 
time of entering the same said 
person knows to be false.

Section 3. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
engaged in any of the above busi
nesses to buy or accept property 
o f value from any minor without 
the written consent o f the parent 
o f guardian o f such minor, author
izing such minor to so deliver or 

1 dispose of said property.
< Section 4. It shall be unlawful

for any person for any reason to 
act as the agent or servant or am- 
ployee o f any person, firm or cor
poration engaged in any of th* 
said businesses who does not keap 
a book as required by this ordi
nance and does not make a report 
ta the Chief o f Police as herain 
required.

Section 5. Any person, firm or
corporation or their agents, ser
vants or employe*« who shall vio
late any of the provisions o f thia
ordinance shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined for 
any sum not less than $25.00, nor 
more than $100.00.

Passed and approved this 2nd 
day of October, 1934.

B E. DAVENPORT
Mayor

Attest;
D. L. C KINARD,

Secretary. 125-lOe

Whatever Your 

Favorite Brand

B E E R
We Have Itl

A lw ays  C o ld !  
A lways G o o d 1 

At

New Deal 
Beer Garden
3 Blocks Southeast 

Of Square

Particular
Men
Demand
It—

You are assured o f a 
better fit  if we order 
your clothing for you.

B U L L A R D ’ S
Drv Cleaners*

Phone No. 8

air enou
F tO M  time to time we tell you facts 

about Chesterfield Cigarettes.

W e  say that Chesterfields arc different 

from other cigarettes— that the tobaccos 
are different, the paper is different, and 

the way they are made is different.

Everything that modern Science knows

i ü  
■

about or that money can buy is used in 

making Chesterfield a milder, better-tast

ing cigarette — a cigarette that Satisfies.

You can p rove  idial  ire 
tell you about Chesterfield.
May ice ask you to try them 

— tluit would seem to be fa ir enough•

T. J. Spry and 
Mrs. Spry and 

ack Lee have gone 
make their home

. firls sponsored a 
night, each invit- 
tose present we-e:

[ Lloyd Campbell, 
bn. Winifred Mc- 

Barber, Adrian 
I Tin i|uurd, Alvin » 

**»’ Oliver, Pete 
4vell, Mrs. Henry 
. »nd M s. Howell. | 
[l*"ta Wines hon- 

*nd T. ,1. Spry 
l Party Wednesday

I * ’: V ?  C Jk  j g s  M  f ; a * »  U C n :

*. .

I »
# s W

ivwm

M E M ! •

f .

j^feam. Poultry 
I e« ! »  T o 

CREAM ERY
1°!* Prices

nt Now Open

STORE
jĵ °ur Savings. 

Square

i & s r c -  

t e - -

rM

Cr*
fjbiA Ÿ '

M
is

the c igarette  that’s M1IDER 

the c igarette that TASTES BETTER
•  IM4. r a M n u  Toase» Co,

„  - Â  a ih ' ' ~
__i » J, , f| 4 g. fW. ̂  f  ;

MONDAT WEDNESDAY MTOTMT
• MSA • NINO., , C ltT f L .

poNSEixc niAETUP , n v f f im *
KOSTELANETZ <ECB01«à4l» TiMflfP
8 P. i t  (c. E. T.) —COIX7MWIA1
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M ustangs in Tip-Top Shape and Ready fo r B attle H
CLAUDE ELEVEN 

AS HEAVY AS 
C Y C L O N E

The World Champions

Club Believes 11 I s 
Able To Give Run 

F o r Victory
With a team every bit a* 

husky as the Memphis Cyclone, 
the Claude Mustangs are "in 
tip-top shape and will be out 
to give the Memphis boys a 
good, dean scrap this coming 
Friday,” according to "Punkin- 
snidor” of the Claude News.
The starting eleven o f the 

Mustangs averages 153 pounds to 
the man, with a forward wall that 
averages 161 pounds. O f the 
linemen, incidentally, the small
est in weight, Lewter, a guard, 
is the outstanding defensive play- 
«r . It was he who led the club 
to decisive victories over both 
Price Memorial college o f Am
arillo and over Hedley, having 
blocked punts in both games.

Passing Combination 
‘•Their little halfback, Bradley, 

(who weighs 136 pounds) will 
bear watching,”  according to a 
personal letter from the News 
writer, “ also the Turner to Byrd 
paases which proved so efficient 
when the Mustangs beat the Price 
Memorial college o f Amarillo, 32 
to 6.”  That score, by the way, 
is somewhat larger thsn the mar
gin by which Clarendon downed 
the same ball club.

It was the passing combination 
o f Turner to Byrd, captain and 
end, that scored three o f the 
Must nags' touchdowns in their 
last game. Throughout the seas
on it has about equaled the com
bination o f Norman to Springer, 
and apparently is as highly 
thought o f in Claude as the latter 
is here.

Cyclone To Be Ready
T ’'*  Cyclone is not taking this 

we*Vs oponent lightly, as evi- 
< t b v  the demonstration in 
yesterday's drills. Coach Chesty 
Walker is farthering the club's 
ability yrr Mock ¡met tarkte. whtch 
last week was least 75 percent 
batter than it was the week be
fore, aad he is also working hard 

perfect a defense that will 
Lthe overhead attack of hte 

at least to a degree as to 
|lt

club in determined to keep
fcord on the new Fair Park

ESSENTIALS OF Shutout Reo 
GRID PLAYER '
ARE LISTED

Fighting Heart a n d 
Determination Are 

Most Important

m i

f

srJhdJk

4

/
V f t

Pictured above are the St. Louis Cardinal», again baseball champions of the world, following 
their 1 1 to 0 victory over the Detroit Tigers in the final game of the World Series yesterday. A 
happier crew could not he found! In the rear row, left to right, are Joe Medwick, Bill Hallihan, 
Coach Wares and Jess Haines. Front row: Jim Mooney, Ten Carleton, Coach Mike Gonzales, Man* 
ager Frankie Frisch and Dizzy Dean.

field clean throughout the seas
on in order to send a tradition of 
no defeats under the Fair Park 
floodlights on to the next eleven.

From all indications Friday 
night's battle will be the best the 
Cyclone has had thus far this 
season, since in two they over
powered the opposition, and in 
the third game were themselves 
trampled under. Kvtdently neith
er w til bnpf *•**t I ho- we eh

MR . MRS. JOE EVERETT o f  T w o  H e d l e v  M e n  A r e
HEDLEY HAVE NEW  SON i .  ,W °  , . * 5 ? ^  1 i  *

rined in Court Here
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everett of

Hedley announce the arrival of a 
D’ a pound son, yesterday morn
ing at ’ he home of Mrs. Everett'» 
brother, Kev. E. I), lumdreth. The 
youngster has been named Ron
ald David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breland 
left Monday for Stanford where 
Mr. Breland goes for medical 
treatment.

Mr». Claude Benton Harrison 
is la Children» this week visiting
her qiolher, Mrs. W. Cr. Daugher
ty-

Dr. and Mia. J. A. Uclnui anil 
Dr. D. C. Hvder went to Lubbock 
yesterday to attend the Panhandle 
District Medical association which 
is in session there yesterday and 
today

Mrs. P. L. Hackworth went to 
Eatellin* Sunday for an indefinite 
stay In the home of Mm. John 
Grundy.

Two residents o f Hedley paid 
fines in City Court o f Memphis 
Sunday on charges o f drunken
ness. Fines o f five dollars and 
court costs were assessed against 
W. O. Simmons and O. G. Ander
son, after both had pleaded guil
ty to the charges. _____

Arrests o f both men were made 
by Hill Huddleston, Chief o f Po
lice.

Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster, Mrs. C. 
C. Shield* and sons. Walker 
Wayne and Bobbie Joe, and Mrs. 
W. R. Huffmaster o f Giles were 
Memphis visitors yesterday.

BY LEWIS HARDAGK 
Head Coach, University of 

Oklahoma
NORMAN, Okla.. Oct. 5. A 

lighting heart and burning deter
mination to excel are the most im
portant qualities o f the ideal foot
ball player, in my opinion.

I ’ve never seen a really great 
athlete who didn’t have indomit
able fighting spirit, coupled with an 
intense desire to win.

Ty Cobb had this quality to the 
nth degree as he once showed us 
at old Curry Field, Nashville. The 
Georgian had a fierce pride in his 
ability to do anything better than 
anybody else, not only baseball, 
but quail hunting or even moun
tain climbing. Ty, who had never 
played football, was a friend of 
Dan McGugin, Vanderbilt coach.

One dav Cobb visited McGugin 
who brought him out to the foot
ball field to we the Vanderbilt 
team practice.

Ty, here's, one game you don't 
know anything about. Let's see 
you kick this football," he told 
the baseball player.

Cobb’s first effort flew back 
awkwardly over his head. Then 
he got McGugin to show him how 
to kick and for 30 minutes he 
went o f f  by himself in one cor
ner o f the field and practiced 
kicking. "A ll right, bring on 
your best punters,”  he said, as he 
came back and to everybody's 
amazement he began booting long 
spirals five yards farther than the 
best kickeis we had.

• » •
Spears Worked Hours

An unquenchable ambition to be 
perfect in all departments o f 
play is another Important requi
site o f the ideal player. Bill Spears. 
Vanderbilt quarterback, in learn
ing to use the stiffarm, used to 
make the best tackier on * 'U r 

squad-come out early each after
noon and tackle him a whole hour 
before the practice started.

Attitude is very important, too.

I i - i

Z.0

I  Hi

J

m i

Dizzy Dean, (above) although he had hurled Sa 
to the mound in the final game of the World 
and hurled the St. Louis Cardinals to a serie» 
victory. The 11-0 rout of the American Le«»__ 
former mark of 9 to 0 established for World Serin'i 
1905. "Dizzy" allowed only aim hits.

\therland Picks U . S. C  Over Pitt, Ohio Over Illinois, 
lanford To Beat Northwestern and Oklahoma Over Texas

The ideal player should be loyal 
to his school team, and coache«.

In selecting players at Okla
homa we are interested only in 
hoys who make good grades. A 
player who is continually behind 
in his class work or falls in his 
school assignments is a constant 
work to his coach and cannot be 
classed as a perfect player no mat
ter how good he is on the field.

fitting this ideal th 
I ever saw.

Psnzr Fine Example
The ideal player should have a 

hustling spirit, give his best at all 
times, and build up a spirit o f hus
tle in the entire team.

I believe Spears, All-Americatt 
quarterback of 1927, came nearer

achieved the very I 
in football and 
eral motion picture < 
remained the same i 
spoiled boy he wa» i 
came to school as 
Spears and Art Pa 
ma are splendid 
Meat ptayer.

The ideal player 
loser, although he i 
plain about defeat | 
what is far harder, 
himself modestly 
and is not spoiled I 
he might have.

JOCK SUTHERLAND 
id Coach, University of 

Pittsburgh
PTSBURGH. Oct. 10. With 

■ootball season in full swing, 
like annual guessing contest 
tg the nation’s fans started in 

lest, the games of Oct. 13 will 
fer a tough task to the Saturday 
Irning experts who offer their 
»gnos*ications free of charge.
In th-* east, the headliners are 

'' the Penn-Yale conflict, the battle 
r between Brown and Harvard, and 

our own game with Southern Cali
fornia. While Harvey Harman's 
new system at Penn (he has aban 
doned the huddle and the shift) is 
bound to produce a surprise elev. 
en for Yale to stark up against. 
I’ m stringing along with Ducky 
Pond’s Bulldog.

Yale has been knocking on the 
door for some time, and I look 
for the team that. Army, Harvard, 
Princeton, and Georgia battered 
last year to arrive under the mas
ter touch of Pond and take Penn's 
measure.

Itafcard is going to have a 
lough time with Brown again. Last 
year Eddie Casey’ s Crimson rrew 
had trouble di4r»o*vng bf Tuss 
McLaughry and hi* triple wing 
bark formation, finally winding 
up with a 12-6 decision. The score 
rivobablv will be as close this year 
— and Brown has the goods to 
«core probably will be as close this 
year -and Brown ha* the goods to 
wcore an upaet.

Like all loyal roaches, I'm pick 
ing Southern California to take
nur Pitt outfit, but—

» » *
The outstanding conflict in the 

Hig Tan Will be the Ohio State- 
Illinois game on the Illini stamp
ing ground* at Champaign It 
seems to me that Ohio is going to 
npoi1 tha entire day for Illinois 
and Red Grange, who will be hon- 
ored wtth a “ Grange Day" at that 
time.

Another mad-west game that 
MtiT attact a Jot of **tmtion is, 
th «  Purdue-Notre D am  fray. The 
Irish are out pa aoonge that de*l 
f a t  at tha hands o f the Boiler -

A
*

Í -  Jr
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Harry

RAYSON
Mae West." "So,] 
them.”  "Well, ho*| 
next to Bing Cro

tot;

\

m t  - m
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These four gridders hope to perform deeds of derring do for th 
Seturdav, Oet 13. That determined-looking youth at Irft is Cotfo 
to run through the Pitt team at Pittsburgh. Center Is Art Ahonen, 

"coffin corner" kicking may put Oregon in a bad hole when the t 
is Harry Whitten 191-pound fullback of Auburn, on whom Coach 
Inset is Charley Coates, co-captain and canter of the University of

makers in 1933, and Elmer I*y -  
den. with whom I became intimate 
here in Pittsburgh, may have juat 
enough of that old Rockne spirit 
In him to score a clnae victory 
over Kizer’s crew.

Out west Stanford face* a 
mighty array o f Northwestern’s 
Wildcats. Dick Hanley, thorough
ly acquainted with western condi

tion* through repeated coaching 
of the eastern squad in the annual 
east-west Shrine tilt, has a great 
passing attack, centered around 
Quarterback George Potter, to 
throw at the Indians.

But I believe Thornhill’* junior

L. 8. U.

squad, chafing under that 7-7 tie
with Santa Clara, will be ploying 
its smartest brand o f football. In

‘ IT* i "h «d l in e r .  of th. ,r,dir»n to b . played
n War burton. Southern California Q uarterback who will . 1 1  

»he Phantom Finn halfback at tho University of'Wsskinsto V'**
jw.°ck Mmt hco,,Wr Por,u " d . J . ?  : E r : , wr i sJack Meagkor is counting to upsot Louisiana State at Bs.„„ R „ ‘  
Tozas, wko loads kis squad against Oklakoma at Dallas

such case. Northwestern will have rection of Jack Magher 
to be lucky to win. j, th,  lik, ly wlnn, r

. * * ThM> “  interaectional
In the south, the game between game. • Big Six team, and

¡LSTk! f *nd tUb.Ur" 1>Xa"' m,mb*r °f th* Southwest-s ands out. The former school la.ern Conference. This n m e tn h* 
being hailed as the claaa o f Dixie played at Dallas, will be a close 

, .h „  „ H I .  th. l e w  i, . .  but 1 look f o r U . T l J J i T .
unknown qu .o tll, o » d „  ,h , d|. bo ,, froo, Norm... OH... u  ¡N ,

With red ink in eatiny up the 
nation’s big boxing clubs, includ
ing Madison Square Garden, on* 
lone arena in the far west is w rit
ing in black.

The motion picture people have 
adopted Hollywood Post No. 43, 
American Legion, which conducts 
weekly shows in a neat little 
stadium accommodating 5000 per
sons.

A few years ago, when Jack 
Doyle had the beak busters boom
ing along at old Vernon, Tuesday 
night was fight night in Los An
geles. Now Friday night is fight 
night.

Each pugilistic production is * 
lug premiere o f the cinema. Flood 
lights play about the entrances. 
Expensive cars deposit rich car
goes o f celebrities before the 
doors. Famous people come week 
in and week out. Autograph 
seekers chase them.

The Legion has had 17 succes
sive sellouts. Frequently thou
sands are turned away.

The arena isn't pretentious. The 
roof and sides are o f wood.

Big fight names aren’t neces
sary. Fighters who fight satisfy.

"Two Nezt to Mae West"
The Hollywood American Le

gion Stadium started in the four- 
round davs as a competitor o f 
Ib>yle’s old Vernon shed. There 
wasn't even a roof over the prop
erty then. Since then the Holly
wood stadium ha* showed as much 
as $80.000 yearly profit.

Tom Kennedy, once ii New 
)  ork heavyweight, made matches 
there for some time. So did Tom 
Gallery, son o f a New York police 
captain, rharley MacDonald is 
the incumbent.

Rut fights aren't the only lure. 
Stars and ordinary picture people

In and Out of Riif
Joe E Brown U 

mouthy favorites. Aj 
seldom starts witi 
yelling for joe. Htj 
sponds. Each nil 
funnier.
The night Lou Salifl 

lyn bantam, had nl 
the Filipino, in the| 
staged an improaf 
hout with Eddie C* 
stripped nearly to ! 
not shirts.

A fter that act 
it* money’s wort) 
have cared had An 
fighting Sam Stun 
cipal number.

It w-as at the HoB 
«•an Legion Stadium« 
took a poke «t 

Dick Bartbclmesj 
7,o Fiermonte wh 
line Force Actor 
husband was kno 
bv old L« s Kennedjrl 
night.

A bonu goes t* I 
taining preliminary] 
works wonders. WT 
liminary i* » nsiiB 

The Legion 
a testing ground» 
Los Angeles Oljr« 
or plays second 
bass viol.

???D 0

REMO
On» Year Ag»

Hubbell. Giant so 
most valuable 
the Nath «•*!

exchange studio gossip over the 
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I ALWAYS SAID TH MA30R 
WAS BAITY, BUT WtS SO 
FAT* GONE .NOW, IF you g\V£ 
MIM AN ACOFIN , HE'LL CL\MB 
U P A  TFtEE TO HIDE IT 

W ANTED  ME TO INVEST 
MvY « # 3 0 0  WITH H\N\,\N TH' 
BIRTHDAY C A K E  CANDLE 
'BUSl N ESS  —v-U vs-<SUESS 

I  LL  BE CbETTIN’ OUT OF 
HERE BEFORE HE 

STARTS SWINGIN' ON*

M A R K E T S
■»AGE BV|

K a p p e r  Ha n n y  S a y &maen at c. »V  ntiBEG U S BAT. Off

NO DANGER OF 
ANYBODY GETTING 
YOU LOOSE FROM 
TH' HEAD* LOCK 
YOU GOT ON THAT 
# 3 0 0 ,  T A K E  /

I  HEAR TH'SILVER 
FILLINGS IN YOUR 
TEETH CAME FROM 
BITING QUARTERS 

YOU DOUBT ED/v “

H M F * - H 1 M ^
J NEW YORK COTTON

A N D  VWSft'èOO Jan.
Prev. Close
12.04-,07,
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— I  L L  G E T Mar. ----- 12.14 12.07 12.37 12.05
HMV) IN  A ï May __ ----- 12.23 12.16 12.43 12.12

F O K E R  GAM E-
' July . .  

Oct. . .
----- 12.25-,26
____ 12.9211

12.20
11.88

12.44
12.12

12.14
11.85

------N O  / / —v Dec. 12.02- 03 1 1.9*1 12.23 11.98
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? HE SOT IT I 
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W H E AT—

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
-12.10b 12.04 12.28 12.03
-12.17-.18 12.13 12.37 12.08

12.27 12.20 12.13 12.10
.-12.30b 12.25 12.45 12.17

11.95b 11.88b 11.91 11.90
12.07 12.01 12.20 11.97

GRAIN MARKET
Prev. Close Opsn High Low

July .91%-% '  .92% .94% .92
Dec. - - - -.96 % - % .97% .99% .97 %
May ____
CORN—

____97 % .97 % - % .99% .97%

July ____ .76 % .77% .78% .77
l*cc. ___ 74 -% .74%-% .76 .74 %
Mav
OATS—

.76%-%
%

.76%-% . 7 8 * m .76%

July ____ 43 %b .44 % .46 .14%
Dec. ____50 .50% .51 % .50%
Mav ____48 %b .49 .50% .48%
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12.24
12.33-.34 
1 2.38-.40 
12.40-11 
12.12 
12.19-.2 1

12.26b 
12.33-.34 
12.41 
12.43 
12 . 121» 

12.23

Close
-D4 Va - “»m 
.99 hi - % 
-99%-%

.78 % - %
■ 75 V.-
.78 Vi

■40a 
.51 %
.50%-

%

A divorcee always misse« the tie! 
that binds when packing.

New York 
STOCKS

o t  LL TAKE; 
ETHER' TO  

GET THE $ 3 0 0  
FRONT JAKE
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Charlos Morden, newspaper reporter, Z  
found out something about a wealthy ^  
candidate for city office— and was killed. c  
By whom? Read "The Clew of the For- ! 
gotten Murder." the new mystery s;ri.'.! ^
Lightning soon in this newspaper.
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“ Upper World," now showing 
at the Palace Theatre, is exact
ly the type o f picture one would 
expect from Ginger Rogers, War
ren William and Mary Astor.

It is extremely well acted and 
is Interesting and at times touch
ing throughout. Andy Devine 
adds comedy, while Dicky Moore 
adds the enjoyment one always 
gets from a young child and his 
problems.

The story comes from Ben 
Heeht, who with Charles Mc
Arthur has produced numerous 
outstanding pictures.

The story concerns one of the 
wealthiest railroad men in the 
nation, who, because of his w ife’s 
total attention to society, be
comes Involved quite innocently 
with a burlesque actress—Ginger 
Rogers— which finally leads to 
murder.

Warren William, a> Alexander 
Stream, the railroad president; 
Mary Astor, as Mrs. Stream, and 
Ginger Rogers, as Lilly, are all 
at their usual height o f perfec
tion.

For children, no; for young 
people, perhaps.

RITZ
The fast talking Lee Tracy and 

the beautiful Helen Mack, who 
were so successfully co-featured 
in "You Belong to M e," are to
gether again in Damon Runyon’s 
new story, “ The Lemon Drop 
Kid” , current at the Ritz theater. 
Playing with them Is that popular 
gurgling infant, Baby LeRoy.

“ The Lemon Drop Kid”  fur
nishes plenty o f good, refreshing 
entertainment with lots o f laugh
ter, and with Tracy in one o f his 
best roles. It is a fast moving 
story that supplies a variety o f 
moods and whims, including fun, 
snorts, romance, sorrow and hap
piness in the order named.

“ The Lemon Drop Kid”  is the 
slory o f a likable race track in
sider who thinks he knows all the 
answers until he bets a million
aire’s money on the wrong horse. 
Then he makes a hurried exit to 
a small town, where he falls in 
love with a “ little-town”  girl. 
Things happen in a hurry and it 
will keep you interested through
out. It’s a good picture.

For young people: yes; For 
children: perhaps.

The Dalhart Texans and the 
Wellington Leader, two outstand
ing Panhandle newspapers, came 
in fo r a big share o f the honors 
at the Texas statewide newspaper 

' contest held in Dallas last Satur
day. The contest was sponsored 
by the publicity department of 
the State Fair o f Texas.

The Wellington Leader’s Silver 
Anniversary edition placed first 
in the “ most outstanding edition” 
contest. The Leader's anniversary 
edition published recently con- 

I tained 92 pages o f historical 
news and advertising. It had been 
heralded as the largest single edi
tion ever published by a Texas 

i weekly.
The Dalhart Texan placed in 

four events in the contest, win
ning first in community service 
contest for daily papers, second 
in the “ most outstanding edition” 
contest, third for general excel
lency and fourth for the best lo
cal column.

Other Panhandle newspapers 
winning places in the contest in
clude the Floyd County Hesper
ian at Floydada with first in 
general excellency for weekly pa
pers with circulation over 1,500 
ard the Matador Tribune with 
the best local column. The Trib
une’s column, entitled “ Trail 
Dust”  is written by Douglas 
Meador, editor. John L. McCar
ty ’s personal column “ Cactus, 
Sage and Loco”  in the Dalhart 
Texan was placed fourth in this 
contest.
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MEMPHIS SENDS 
14 STUDENTS

P* Provided for 
I f* 1* relief com- 
phveen vegetable 

have been Utt- 
‘ •nd chicken, and, 
[ *nd February, 
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TOWTSTC
Several From County 

Taking Correspon
dence Courses

¡¡^k I’.-T. A will 
P™** "*le Satur-
* Mdrng adjoin-
• B*"k. public in-

131-3c 
?  burned to his 
Worth yesterday 
P * ith  his slater, 
***• st 4?3 South

Special to The Democrat
CANYON, Oct. 10.— Fourteen 

young people giving their home ad
dresses as Memphis are enrolled 
in the West Texas State Teachers 
college this fall. The college en
rollment already shows an in-j 
crease of sixteen percent over 
the first nine weeks of last fall-

¡•in. .
PP* »"d Mrs. H. i 
J *  Memphis vte- 
*** J'T'rterdajr.

Besides the student* on the 
campus, Memphis and Hall county 
have a large number of atudents 

i who are taking work by corres-

pondcnce from the College at 
Canyon. Among the subjects in 
which these people arc enrolled 
at this time are government, his
tory, bookkeeping, business law, 
English, Spanish, and mathemat
ics.

Teddy Boy Rowden 
'Most Popular Baby’

Teddy Boy Rowden. only 
grandchild o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rowden o f Memphis, was award
ed a loving cup on last Friday as 
••Iowa Park'a moat popular
baby," is was learned here this 
morning.

Teddy Boy in three years old.

M. P. Bryan, with the Farm 
Credit Aasociatlon at Dallaa spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
with hw family. Mr*. Bryan «nd 
children plan to leave Friday for 
Rallaa where they will make their 
home.

3,000 Expected To 
Take Part in 25th 
Anniversary at WT

Ç •» - /- • »» » f' T*lf
CANYON, Oct. 10.— Forty-five 

years ugo, the largest single herd 
o f cattle ever trail-herded in the 
Panhandle Were counted by the 
cowboys o f the T-Anchor Ranch. 
Today the West Texas State 
College campus hides the cowt 
trails. On October 20, the second 
day o f a celebration marking the 
25th anniversary of its founding, 
it may be that some o f the des
cendants o f some o f these same 
cattle will be found in the great 
barbecuo pit which will contain 
meat with the flavor o f  old West
ern days for the hundreds who are 
guests that day.

Three thousand are expected 
and John Snider, the Panhandle’s 
most famous barbecue cook, will 
be prepared to serve all who pre
sent tickets, for unlike the old 
times, it is now necessary to limit 
the feasters to those for whom the 
occasion is planned.

Ex-students, from the days of 
1910 to June o f 1934, parent* 
o f present students, classes now 
on the campus and special gue*t* 
will receive blue ticket* or taM v» 
which will coftrtUtrte their "Ctta* 
and get it, or IH threw it oat,”

Plans To Loosen 
Cotton Control 
Is Denied bv AAA

..'p«vio! To T h r Dem ocrat
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 10.—  

AAA  denies a report that it has 
decided to ease up on crop con
trol to raise three million bales 
more next season, saying that no 
definite decision has been made.

Southern spot sales were 25,- 
500 bales. The average price of 
middling was 12.15. Dallas quotes 
it at 11.85.

The Journal o f Commerce. 
Houston special, says that impor
tant sections of Texas are ginning 
50 to 75 per cent o f their crop.

Buying was widely scattered.
Rains were recorded in the cen

tral and eastern belt. The fore
cast for Texas, Oklahoma and Ar
kansas is fair; for the balance of 
the belt showers or rain,.

John Hammond, with the In
ternational Harvester company, 
arrived in Memphis yesterday to 
make his headquarters for the 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and j 
children, Billy Frank and Carol, I 
left this morning for San Anton-1 
io where they will make their 
home.

MEMPHIS PLANING  MILL is
moving from the old location on 
South Sixth street, to new quar
ters on West Main street in build
ing next door West o f Post O f
fice. 131-lp.

STATEM ENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIR-
CULATION, ETC., REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

O f The Memphis Democrat pub
lished daily at Memphis, Texas, for 
October l, 1934.
State o f Texas 
County of Hall | ss.

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Lyman E. Robbins, who having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
publisher o f The Memphis Demo
crat and that the following is, to 
the best o f his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement o f the own
ership, management (and if a 
daily paper, the circulation), etc., 
o f the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by the Act o f Aug
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse o f this form, 
to wit:

1. That the names and address
es o f the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and business managers 
are:
Publisher Lyman E. Robhln«. 
Memphis, Texas; Editor, Lyman 
E. Robbins, Memphis, Texas; 
Managing Editor, Arain Odom, 
Memphis, Texas.

2. That the owner is; ( I f  owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also tm 
mediately thereunder the na. 
and addresses o f stockholi 
owning or holding one per cent or 
more o f total amount o f stock. I f  
not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses o f the indi
vidus' owners must be given. I f  
owned by a firm, company, or oth
er unincorporated concern, its 
name and address, as well as those 
o f each individual member, must 
be given.)

The Memphis Publishing Co., 
Memphis. Texas; Wilbur C. Hawk, 
Amarillo, Texas; Gene A Howe, 
Amarillo, Texas; T. E. Johnson. 
Amarillo, Texas; N. D. Bartlett, 
Amarillo. Texas: Joe Cannon. Ok
lahoma Citv, Okla.: Will R. Winch. 
Amarillo, Texas: Lyman E. Rob
bins, Memphis, Texps; M. C. Ray, 
Memphis, Texas: Herschel Mont
gomery, Washington. D. C.: J.
Claude Wc'ls. Washington. 1>. C.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgages, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or ntore o f total amount o f 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are :
W i'biir C. Hawk. Amarillo. Texas.

4. That the two paragraphs nex* 
above, pivip-r the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and securitv 
holders, if one. contain not only 
the list of stockholder« and secur
itv holders as thev appear unon 
the books of the company hut also, 
in cases where the stockholder o> 
security holedr pppears noon the 
hook sof the company as trustees 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or 
corporation for whom such trustee 
Is acting. 1« given: also that the 
said two paragraphs contain state- 
ments embracing affiant’s full

Failures Almost 
Reach Vanishing 
Point in  State

AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Texas com
mercial failures during September 
tember almost reached the vaniah- 
ing point, according to the Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau of Businew 
Research. Reports from R. G. Dun 
and Company showed only eight 
failures against eighteen in Au
gust and eighteen in September 
1933, a drop o f 56 per cent.

Liabilities o f the firms that fail
ed totaled only $57,000 a decline 
o f 73 per cent from August and 
93 per cent from September laat 
year. Average liability per failurt, 
$7,125 was 40 percent les* than 
in August and 85 per cent below 
September a year ago.

Employment Is Up 
During Last Month

vn+r'aJ to Th* Drmoerst
AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Employ

ment records and payrolls in Tex
as during September showed a 
moderate improvement over both 
August o f the current year and 
September, 1933, according to the 

ivewttv of Texas Bueau at 
i n w  Research.

Reports from 1.578 establish runt* 
for the week ending September 
15 gave a total o f 86.248 employ
ees, a gain o f 1.9 per cent over 
August and 8.3 per cent over the 
corresponding week last year.

Payrolls fr  these establishmenta 
aggregated $1,928,000, a gain o f 
4.4 per cent over August and I t  
per cent over the correspondhlR 
week in September, 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bumgarner 
h » v  christened «heir two-week- 

«on, Donald Wayne.

only.)
LYM AN E. ROBBINS 

Swovn to and subscribed before 
me this 10th dav of Ortnber, 1984
(Seal) D. L. C KINARD.
(M y rommis«ion expires Jure 1st

1935.)

Ï Is Coming!

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones BM i
Turkey were guests in the home, knowledge and belief ns to the < ir- 
o f Re/, and Mrs. E. D. I.andreth 1 cumstances and conditions under 
here yesterday. which stockholders and security

Mrs. J. E. Neel, who has been 1 holders who do not appear upon 
visiting old friends here and her *he books o f the company a* irus 
daughter, Mrs. Louie Thompson fees, hold stork and securities ii 
at Medley, for the past three I a capacity other than that of a 
months left yesterday for hej' i bona fide owner; and this affiant 
home at Hillsboro. j has no reason to believe that any

--------- ----- --------------------------- I other person, association, or cor-
Invitation when Snider and his ' poration has any interest direct or
assistants begin to dish out the 
beans, bread, barbec.ua,and, coffee.

The college barbecue committee 
is headed by T. M. Moore, a grad
uate o f A. and M. apd member of 
the local agriculture department, 
assisting him are Lee Johnson, 
Weldip VIIwell. Aj 
Savage and C. S. Johnston, all if 
whom have helped handle large 
crowds on other occasion.

indirect in the said stock, bonds, 
or other securities than as ao stat
ed by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies o f each issue of this publi-1 
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scriber* during (the aix months 
preceding the date shown abort hi 
8,261. (This Information la re
quired from daily publications

*, ■
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NOTIC« TO PUBLIC
Say erreneua reflection upon the character, ständln« or reputation of any person, 

or corporation, which may appear to the columns of this paper, will be gladly
aarreated upon due notice of taut being given to the editor personally at tne offtee 
SS SII Main Street, Mernphla, Teaaa.

T H E
I  To 1

EU RO PE R E TU R N S  TO STR IFE  

title o f this editorial might !>e called “ What
la the World Coming To” , if that expression were 

not so trite.
Uprising, assassinations and rebellion in European 

countries again cause war clouds to hang heavily 
over that continent as displays o f unrest again burst 
forth— occurrences that make our industrial strikes 
look like child’s play.

The assassination o f King Alexander I o f Yugo
slavia and Foreign Minister Louis Barthou o f France 
on the streets o f Marseille yesterday surpasses the 
tragedy that ended the career o f Chancellor Dollfuss 
o f  Austria not so long ago. The twisted circum
stances that led to this blot in history o f course have 
not come to light, and i f  they do there is no predict
ing what they may mean. One o f the assassins was 
identified as a Yugoslavian, w1 rch for a time eased 
matters until the Frenchman also became a victim o f 
his murderous fire.

However, these murders, at first sight, do not ap
pear to have the international flavor as did the kill
ing o f Dollfuss, for in that uprising th e  German 
Nazi government was blamed on every hand with 
instigating the revolt, and it all but threw Mussolini 
and Hitler at one another’s throats.

For several days now fighting between extremist 
unions and soldiers has been going on across the bor
der in Spain, where hostilities have been spreading 
rapidly until the whole o f northern Spain is in tu
mult. The military government is being extended to 
the limit to hold its erven.

This conflict also took on international flavor yes-
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WASHINGTON. —  Don’t tret 
the ides that the “ shelter belt o f
trees" idea for the plains region 
has been abandoned just because 
you don't hear much «bout ¡t or 

; because Comptroller-General Mc- 
Carl refused to allow more than 
$1,000,000 to be spent on it right 
now.

It hasn't been abandoned, and 
'it  won't I'.-, bSBBWe the president table, an i . !,mm‘ 
is much interested in it ( i t ’s real- and wind erosion 
ly one o f his own pet, personal 
idea).

Right now the Ynrest Service 
has established a headquarters in 
Lincoln, Neb., and ts field work
ers are assembling, tided by west
ern agricultural colleges to go 
over the ground thoroughly

Beyond this investigation, noth
ing can he done on it this fall, 
for it will soon be too late for 
actual work. But much o f the 
data will be ready for presenta
tion tr Congress this winter, and 
then a *oecial appropriation for 
this parti: ular project is likely— 
and to thut McCarl will ha/C **o 
objection.

McCarl. himself, a N'ebrnskan. 
is known to favor the olan, but 
despite rh * ruled out most o f the 
money originally allotted to it, on 

: the ground that the long-time as
pect o f the project didn’t justify 
spending today’s relief money on 

| it.
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A M E R I C A
By Joseph Nathan Kane 

Author of "Famous First Facts"

BY DR MORRIS FISHBEIN history of epilepsy in the parents 
Editor, Journal o f the American or grandparents, the outlook is not 

Medical Association, and o f as good for long life as under 
Hvgeia, the ReaiUi Magasine other conditions.

---------  With advancing yenr*. the tetu-

, , , i . « , "U  , I requires sympathetic and patient The type o f disease is a matter of
Lerda> WhGn the border inti) r ranc6 was closed and j consideration from his family and great
not even foreigners were allowed to cross. A t least 
20 American employes are isolated in the heart o f the 
embattled area, and a blinder concerning this sit
uation could easily prove ttwjNiy, to say the least.

One unfortunate individual who ency to develop epilepsy decreases.
a matter of 

in determning

SEA HORRORS SHOW ECONOMIC PRESSURE

IF Bruno HaupUnann’s $10 bills had not led the po-|'
lice to his door just when they did. the investiga-1 

tion into the burning o f the Morro Castle would have 
been front page news longer. And if  it had. we might , 
have been forced to recognize the fact that some-

importance
friend« is the person who i* sub- the length of life, 
ject to epileptic fits. At the Unquestionably the use o f the 
same time, the epileptic himself n,.w known the ke to genic
should do his part in avoiding , d4<lU h,* been helpful in improv-
thoft*» occupation* where there i* ing *>,«* condition in many children. 
nantrvr o f  seriou* accident in event • » #

* , 't‘ There are some epileptics who
Police have reported many cases have their convulsions only at 

>f automobile accidents due to night. They are less likely to be
udden attacks by epileptic driv- subjected to accident, hut the indi-

crs. In -ome instances, epileptics cations are that this type of epi- 
have fallen into machines used in lepsy is less easily cured or even

Who was the first Jewish 
Justice of the U S Supreme 
Court *

When were hooks and eyes 
flrsl successfully m a n u f a c 
tured’

Where did the first dog race 
track, using the imitation rab
bit. open’

Answers In next Issue

Seed Collection Stsrt»
Forest Service men will be out 

| collecting seed this fall, just in 
lease they get the green light in 
the spring. The trick here is to 
get seed from trees that grow in 
the actual region itself, or in al
most exactly similar regions.

It ’s much more likely to pro- 
. duce tries than if seedlings were 
! imported from other parts o f the 
country which have more rain- ,
fall. Co-operative arrangements Have had labor
are being made with nurseries in 
the region.

It has been decided to lease or 
I use their existing facilities rather 
than start independent govern
ment nurseries, in most c a s e s . , . j  
First place, the nurserymen, who Don to . 
have been fighting the prairie tree

* • * !
Scores of 

day on the 
wanting jobs, 
tira i," some offer« 
tions.

One thing you 
when and if the \ 
taken in real ea 
go all ‘.he know 
once gained by 1 
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in the last 36 ve

Chinese Welcog
Washington 

quite a ballatolo«, 
Gen. Tsai Ting 
of the famous 194] 
at Shanghai. . , 
parade, an devra 
sign over the 
town hotel. ,

sole themselves 
that the govern»^ 
too. Nearly all 
ings rising here I 
lay from jurisi 
disputes. Is.»test (

l U n l o n  stean

In very severe cases, epilepsy 
,  — . . seem* to shorten life, but early

*ning is badJy out (if gonr in tnt* ni<tchint*r\ tor occsn <ie*ih h a the result of a  fit ia rare.
transportation. j In mild cases, epileptics may live

benefited than the type in which 
the fits occur during the day as 
well.

Much of the hope depends on 
the patience and persistence with

For it is futile to suppose that the Morro Castle I 1001*  •*>«* there ia some tend- which the epileptic and his friends
tro fro rltr  n/ill kvr, ,, »• :e . . .  e . i  with advancing age. to spon- can be induced to carry on treat-tragedy will be cleared up i f  the exact caust* o f the un, ou, , ur,  A „  kinds o f treatment must
iir6 IS discovered, or if this or thut officer is de- * ♦ • used for a Ion? time, and con-
prived o f his ticket. The whole case is just one more When epileptic fit« start early tinued even after the fits have sub

symptom o f a bad situation which seems to extend to ,n “ f*1 *nd .wh* " they ; re. fre* * i d e d ,  ,  .. ... ko il *, - _  . •  , I quent and seven-, the outlooi. is In fact, many authorities believe
]93&ntUUe nations these days. not good. When there is some that two years without a fit is the
lhere WES delay in sending out the S O S ,  there w a s  decree of mental deficiency and a shortest period that should elapse

confusion and lack o f discipline a m o n g  the ship’s
crew, many lives were lost that might h a v e  b e e n  
saved. . . . These are the grave charges that have 
been made.

They don’t apply to the Morro Castle alone. They 
were true when the British ship Vestris went down; 
they have been true o f other post-w ar sea disasters.

And they reflect a pressure which economic cir
cumstances have put on the ancient business o f carry
ing passengers across the sea.

fhe captain has lost his old independence. T h e  
home office is, or can be, in touch with him every 
minute by wireless; the temptation to save t h e i r  
money and reputation by deferring to the very last 
minute a call for help is almost irresistible.

For i f  the captain issues such a call, and then dis-; 
covers that he could, after all, have got his ship! 
through unaided, his head is apt to come o f f  when he 
reaches port— and every captain knows it.

i\irthermore, a ship makes no money lying around 
in port. For this reason the “ turn around" is quick
er now than ever before. Ships spend little time in 
port between voyages— crack liners, very often, are 
at their piers only a few hours between one voyage 
«and the next.

As a result, it is hard to keep crews. Sailurmen 
like their shore leave. Personnel o f the ship’s com
pany changes from trip to trip— so discipline inevi
table suffers, and the necessary emergency drills fail 
to result in a smooth, i>erfectly working machine. 

Add to all this the fact that passengers nowadays
in

Because 
inflam

mable passenger quarters —  a n d  become fire-traps 
where they might be fireproof.
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being ignored. Second place, it’J  th"  *ame *°b 
faster to use or expand the exist
ing facilities than to start from 
»cratch.

Original proponents wanted the 
f belt pretty well westward, in an 
¡area with rainfall o f  IB inches.

Experienced foresters think it 
¡would have a better chance slight 
ly eastward o f the original plan’ « 
site, where rainfall i* about 20 

i inches.
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SALESMAN SAM
( W A N T  TO  G E T  A  MOUSE

a n d  if y o u  D>oNfr m in d  t'D 
T o  h a v e  s o m e  g e n t i  If m a

. tCA.r ON ME ?

)  WELL, I GUESS THAtS
¿ ' F  / t̂ a n s  m a d a m ! 
> N  / J u s r  a  m i n u t e , uje

HAVE A  SN A PPY  LINE 
< OF M O USE  T R A P S  f

WELL, SHOW ME v e r y  s i m p l e , '/a
, / JUST HOOK THIS
/ D o o d a d  u n d e r  
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y e a h ! a n * a

/ c er. c
/ sTg^'V «7? s
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auto tourist— 

Cobh with u»e to WASH TUBBS
BY CRANE

HEV, COME ON, V HOT ON VOUR LIFE. I'VE 
ROABDV. IE EASV \ ALREADY TRjED (ASHING  
CAN GET A WAV N  CM£ CI<S in  this  T O W " .  
WITH IT, SO CAN J ----------------

.___ w e . >— - r

SAY.'WHAT IS T H iS ?
/ O B O V f G i m m e  
SOM E HAM 'N ' E66SN  
STEAK ’kI’CMICKEN 
* N'PlE * n 'cAKE  
'N 'lCE  CREAM’N

^  c o f f e e .

' 4  2 . MO, EH f  HOLY 
SMOKE! I DON'T SEEM  
TO WAVE TH' CASH ON
m e , m i s t e r , i'l l
HAFTA GIVE VA A  ) &  
— r CHECK, r - r ^ m

MV STA R S ! AND  Y  SURE . ME GETS\ 
VOU GOT A WAV WITH) K/NDA SORE, BUT 
^ --------- ( I T ,  TO O ?  7  DON'T MIND THAT.
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BOOTS A N I) HER BUDDIES

HELLO . TU g ^WA6E p  SWELL— \M GO»N OUT 
FOR, A B\T OF FRESH A\R HANE A CAR 
REAOY FOR ME UN \5 M INUTES . VaJWLVA ?

WHAT MODEL. WOOVD VON L\KE ■ 
A  TOW N CAR . S tìO O & H A M  , 
C LO ft SE.OAIN , OR A  S M A V L  . 
SHOPPING  VICTORIA ? IN  Tv\t 
LAR G E R  S E D A N S  OF COORSE  
INE HANE ANY D E S IG N  YOO'O  
L IK E  -  OR \F YOO'O PREFER. / 
A N  O P E N  ¿ O B .......

OH , YLL 
BE ALL BY 
MYSELF -  
SO, SO S ' 
ANY SMALL 
CAR WILL 
DO

NERY W E LL  -N O W ,INE HANE A SPORT WELL 
COOPE , OR PERH APS YOO'O LIVE  A  »NOW- 
CONVERTIBLE O N E ,O R  A  ROADSTER LET'S 
-  SOM ETH ING  IN  A M O R E  S P E E D Y  /SEE - 
T Y P E  .O F  A  F O R E IG N  M A K E  . IF 1 
V O O  L IK E  Jgm m

IT REALLY o o e s n t  m a t t e r  .b u t  s l o n g  
AS W E  M OST B E  SPECIFIC  .YOO MAY  
S E N D  ONER  A  G R E E N  R O AD STER  /TO 
G O  WITH M Y  E N S E M B L E  ~~N '\F Y  'A S K  
W OT C,V^ fW 'L  OF G R E E N  . I 'L L  CALL TH' 
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¡very time I get 
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Bv BLOSS* «in a INam * 7
;e uiy lume today, 
bright hoy.
«••rid do you want 
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F R E C K LE S  A N D  H IS FR IE N D S
lethnd, my 
5 founded 

George B

1 HE also  ash ed  
) ME TO TELL YtxJ 

J jo  KEEP AWAY 
FROM HIS GIRL... 

SAID HER NAME 
WAS BETTY 

, MORTIMER ! i

Hu SAID IF HE SAW MDO 
WITH HER AGAIN( HED PUNCH
Y c o r  kio se , Bl a c k  YtxtR 

EVE ETCETERA

WELL, HE WAS IN HERE 
HE DIDN'T HESITATE TO SAY 
THAT HE HAS NO USE FOR 
YOU, AklD WANTS YOU TO 
KNOW HE'S GOING OUT FOR 
YOUR POSITION ON THE 
— _____TEAM  ;  y

MORE Pov/EP 
TO HIM ¡THAT'LL 

GIVE ME 
SOM ETHING j  
TO WORK / 

FO R  a J

WAIT A MINUTE.' 
LET ME TALK, 

FIRST! DO YOU 
KNOW A  KID 
NAMED DODO 

BENSON ?  .

I  SAW HER 
BIFF... I  SAW 
HER.' AND 
HEP NAME

SURE, HES MY HISTORY 
TEACHER’S SON....WENT 
OUT FOR FOOTBALL LAST 
YEAR , BUT WAS PUT 
OFF THE TEAM FOR 
BREAKING TRAINING.'

HE DIDN'T MEAN 
ETCETERA... HE 
MEANT V IC E  

V E R S A  //

Yet and No
direct and Indirect 
■ne an eia tuple of

ou nave no money 
tork. What are you 
»tolly ?
mt—Me? I excite 
».» wife and tdioul-
M the fault» of the A L L E Y  OOP

NOW ,L E T  TH IS 6E  a  l e s s o n  
T O  YA • NEXT TIME,VOU GUYS  
P ic k  O n  a  CROW D Y O U O  , 
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I  i T 7 ^ ^ : y
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I AW-WHATER 
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. 00 ‘6our it ?

YOU'RE A FINE BUNCH 
OF SPORTS, AINT6HA?. 
ALLA YOU BIG MUGS 
GANGIN' UP ON THREE 
'----y  UTTLE G UYS/

rnt of 
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atlon
HAI.
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TH ^rN IE W FA N G LE S (Mom’n Fop)

NOT ME*. WlD A 
P I C O LD  LIKE I GOT 
TH EY 'D  SPOT M E  
DE FOIST t h in g ,
WHEN W E  SNATCH
dis guv . .

•Id the ^ V E R  feJV CRACKY I X-tTAH.AHD CHUCK WlStCP^
LOC*< WVWT H A PPE ttD  1 WIFE DIDN'T BE FT IT 
TTLINT Y/ADD WHEN /W ITH  A N O T H E R  MAN  
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V  . !Lr- Y

YOU'D BETTER 
TAKE OUR ADVICE 
AND MAKE YOUR 

BU3NDC ABBUHET

W E LL . SO  EAR 
IT 'S  BETWEEN  
THESE T W O  A  
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I WELL,
1 I  DON 'T  
K N O W .  

D A N

LtSTCN .R UNT* Y O U 'LL  
TAKE OCDCV?S, AND U K E  
rr*. Y O U  GO TO TOMPKINS' 
CORNERS A N D  GET THAT

personal an W W e .b a c k

- 1 IN 
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CORNERS, 
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THE JOY OF 
HIS GOOD 
FORTUNE
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26 Seniors Soon to 
Order Class Rings

SPIRITED PEP 
RALLY IS HELD

S E N I O R  GIRLS 
FORM L 0. U. 

GROUP
during th, past week, .»»king »r- J j m m y  Qilmith Will
range ments for the purchase o f * .  . ,
cl»*.» i-ings. The rings which the Act as President;

Martin Sponsor

|ust a I  ine o’ 1
S. E. T.

\vpe

Seniors have been quite busy

Entire P e p  Squad Marches 
In Single Formation To 

Business District

’ Round about the old school: 
A dignified Sophomore getting 
sent to the study hall In rather 
an undignified way— that of be
ing given a helpful start by the 
lift o f a shoe toe into a very neat 
kick . . .the poster o f the "Ze
phyr” giving students of English 
IV the inspiration to quote a few 
lines from Chaucer: just as an 
inspiration (requirements to pass 
the course 1 has given reasons for 

many other English scholars

JACKSON CLASS Campus 
VISITS CITY 

COUNCIL
School ; 

Ward

CAMPUS CHAFF
With the landslide victory which 

the Memphis Cyclone team held 
over the Estelline Cubs last Fri
day night, Memphis fans are cer
tain that the local squad is well

Another one o f the 
school’s spirited pep rallies was 
held on Thursday night o f last 
week when the entire pep squad 
assembled to stir up encourage
ment and pep for Friday's game. 
The girl’s left the High school at 
7 o’clock and marched single file 
down Main street to town. A fteron its way to a regional cham

pionship. We knew all the time going around the square and giv- 
that we would have a good team continuous yells and pep songs 
and that it was made up of

class lings. The rings 
class has chosen will be ordered
from the Starr Engraving com- ______
panv in Houston, and will be sold , . , , , ,  ..
through Charles Oren, local jew- The Senior Girls club held its 
eler The rings will be o f or first meeting o f the year on Oct. to quote those very same lines.

2 in th* High school auditorium . . .  an unusually i n t e r e s t e d  
, .i teacher having extemporaneous

for the purpose o f organisation 5p<>akjnp . mbition,  for his study
It was decided that the club shall ha)| makes the rule that
meet every Wednesday in the au- anyone persisting upon unueces- 
ditorium from 11:80 to 12:80 a. Sary talking will he required to 
ml where lunch will be served, enlighten all present about the 
This organization will he known subject o f which he was speak- 
as the I. O. V. club. j ing . . . thinking of what a com-

Officials chosen for the ensu- motion a mere sparrow can cause 
ing year are: Jimmie Gilreath, after flying in at an open win-^

ice* i dow . . . several chemestry stu-

diuary size with a choice of two 
High «tones, red, gold or pearl. The 

rings will gear also the Inscrip
tions, “ M. H. S.”  and “ 1035’ ’. 
The prices o f the lings range 
from $0.75 to $¡».80 and the stu
dents have a choice ranging with 
the price o f three lots, sterling 
silver, gold plated over sterling 
silver or heavy gold. W ith the

swell group of boys but we now the squad settled as usual, on the
know that they are boys with the steps at the so .th side o f the
finest type o f spirit and that they 
•re liable to win all their confer
ence games.

We have recently found anoth
er case o f “ local boy makes good" 
in the fact that C. A. Powell, Jr.,

court house. There several fast 
and peppy yells were snapped o ff 
and encouraging pep talks were 
made by several o f the girls. 

Although the band did not ac-

rings many of the seniors also 
ordered accessories. including president. Mildred Looley. M 
knives, wristlets, footballs, bas- president. Winifred Prater, > 
ketballs, stick pins, compacts and 
belt buckles. All the accessories 
will bear the inscriptions “ M. H.
S.”  and “ lt)35.”

In order to save money, 2d of 
the seniors ordered their lings 
last spring. They were required 
to make a deposit of one dollar, 
in order to get the rings during

sec
retary and treasurer, and Miss 
Marie Martin, sponsor. The pro
gram committee is: Tomle Frank 
Jones, chairman, Mary Myles 
Hall, and Annie Ruth Thompson. 
The social committee comprises

dents performing an experiment 
with a high-sounding substance 
only to find it was ordinary salt 
. . .  a foods class making jolly 
that turned out to he candy . . . 
the Rlaek and Gold hand and the 
non squad making quite an at-

Charlene Wright, Violet Tippett, traction suited out in uniform . . 
and Norma Ruth Cole. the I. O. U.t alias the senior girls’

The following are members o f club, having a reputation o f being 
the I. (). U.: Marietta Arnold, »he only organizationcompany them, the girls aroused tbe summer. The ring» will be . ,, , mnof Norma Ruth Cole. Lueile t rump, that can keep a secret name

. . . .  . — _ .1— •• VI '• ..I*.I, .I,.,, I, f hark

in school

_____________ interest anil caught the eye o f the shipped to them after rt'.v.r ,
formerly o f ' Memphis and who is public by marching along the side- an order which will be mailed on '̂ narifne Drake, Ima . ean .vans. ‘ 
now"attending school in Estelline, walks o f the square and pausing October IP The balance ove ¡W m ifred Fowler, Jimmie G.lre.th, 
played a good game of football at business houses to give yells the one dollar depislt will be paid ,rut Y * " j ' “ "  Hall Chrv
last Friday night against his old and to boost the football team. In C. O. 1). on shipment. The class • Hugvmtcr, Marj Milts Hall, >- 
pals and former classmatesr. C. the future all students and foot- is going to collect all money, j ^ » 1 Howard, .T om «; »',r» nk 
A. played all o f three quarters ball fans are urged to attend these however, before the order is made, t 
and a part o f the fourth, display- Thursday evening rallies and to do According to Dio mas Kunkler,

class president, there is a great 
deal of difficulty In raising the 
funds and it is doubtful whether

ing a fine fighting spirit although their best to help the Cyclone
his team fell behind in the early 
part o f the first quarter. I

squad
son.

arry on a successful sea-

Kelly, Evelyn l^imb, 
Thelma Lindsey, Loraine Nelson, 
Virginia Orr, Winifred Prater,

M” club no doubt harboring 
the most radical viewpoints o f 
any . . . the bell ringing several 
minutes early on Friday a fter
noon and everyone s«j much the 
happier . . . watching the hands 
on the study hall clock jump and 
watching the teacher yawn

Government Group in 
Attendance at Re#- 

u 1 a r Meeting
Students o f the govrnment 

class o f Memphis High school as
sembled at the city hall on Tues
day o f last week for the purpose 
of attending a meeting o f  the city 
council. The students met at the 
hall at 7 :30 and were allowed 
to attend a regular meeting o f 
the counrilmen. A ll o f the students 
were introduced to the council and 
they were given a welcome address 
by Mayor B. E. Davenport. They 
were royally entertained during 
the entire evening.

Students were allowed to ask 
questions which were kindly an
swered by Mayor Davenport. A 
great deal o f benefit was received 
by the class and they enjoyed the 
entire meeting. A ll students at
tending w ill he given extra credit 
on hid six week grade by their in
structor. Superintendent H. A. 
Jackson. A council will probably 
be formed with the class in the 
near future. Mr. Jacksin stated. 
"Students are citizens o f tomor
row and all preparation will be 
beneficial.”

Lucille Rasco, Joe Mae Smith, Lu* hearing the click o f typewriters 
Sanders, Violett Tippett, Emma students labor over the key

hT students win Thomas,' Annie Ruth Thompson, board . .  being called to chapel

Ardent admirers of our old 
friend, Joe, are driving sensible 
students mad in the high school. 
Foremost In the footsteps of Joe 
and the two who quote him most 
are Zeb Moore and Jake W ebster, 
with several others doing their 
Heir to  ITT’tare hr-rr. K  thrrr eve-r- 
flowng nonsense doesn't stop in 
the near future, we will just have 
to semi 'em off, that’s all.

We have another mysterious 
club to offer you this week, that

one of the fair sex screaming and 
lowing across the school ground as 
if she were preparing herself for 
a shipment to Wichita or Tyler, 
vou wil probably find (by close 
inspection» that she has one or 
more o f the small animals down 
the hack of her «Ire»'.

or not some o f th 
receive their rings.

Another order will have to be 
made in the future to get rings 
for new seniors who desire them.
There are 52 seniors but the 
number that will order rings is 
not definitely known. This new 
nrCn- wrH He -w»t o f f  who« lariiilcrly dsn*

| Helen Ruth Thompson, Charlene 
Wright, Clara Mae Craft and 

! Alma Bruce.
Several o f these girls have not 

yet been initiate«!; therefore, in 
I the near future other members 
of the club will see that this is

students have been measured and 
On Saturday night of last week "'hen ail have mail«- the one dol- 

Vlemphis entertained several Pa- Ĥ!" deposit. President Kunkler 
ducah High school boys. Miss Ger- stated that h«' would do his best 
aldine Kinard had the individual °t the order o ff in the next
pleasure of dating «me of the dark few day* so that the students will

The American brook trout is not 
a trout; it belongs to the char 
group, a fish o f the salmon family.

rc>04.

___  _ ___ _ _  King Zog, o f Albania, is the
o i the Senior Girts* «-hah. ft  seems and handsome gents. With Thom- be able to wear »heir rings dui ■ only unmarried sovereign in Ku- 
necessarv that there he shout j „*  Kunkler sizzling and all the ,kg ibis school year, 
three organizations each year and j girl* in M.-mphi* envious Gerry Stmit-n^s who have already or- 
the girls club has showed up as »nent a very enioyable «‘venin«r in dered rings and who have paid 
the second one. Their puzzling | th«* presence o f the youth. Now the deposit are. Mary Myles Hall, 
name is I. O. U. club and anyone we ask you. Gerry, is that right? Rwlyn Lamb, Charlene Wright,

Virginia Orr. Annie Ruth Thomp-who can guess what it stands for 
it better than we are. Never in 
the history o f the school has the 
name of a senior gorls' club been 
guessed or revealed until the or
ganization saw fit to make public 
its secret.

One of the girl’s greatest h«>r- 
rors la a horned toad, and a great 
number o f the animals may he 
found bn the campus. I f  you see

Nurse Accuses 
Mrs Vanderbilt

New School Rules 
Made In Assembly
A short assembly was held in 

, the High school auditorium on 
Thurs«lay morning of last w«*ek 
with the entire student body at- 
rentimg. The principal object of 
the assembly was to make a few' 
imnortant announcement».

Foremost among that- wak that 
the High School Glee club would 
b<* organized an«l the chorus work 
would get fully under way in the 
near futur«-. Plans have been 
made for the glee club to spon
sor various entertainments dur
ing the y«*ar and all students have 
been invited to join this organiza
tion. According to Glenn A 
Truax, director, meetings will

son, Lucille Crum)', Lu Sanders, 
Helen Ruth Thompson, Violet 
Tippet, Winifred Prater, Jesse 
Ree«l, Thoms» Kunkler, Loraine 
Nelson. Norma Ruth Cole. Char
lene Drake. Winifred Fowler, 
Marietta Arnold. Dorothy Go wan, 
Krank Martin. Tomie Jones, Ross 
Springe.*, J. D. Webster, William 
Funk, Charl«*s Champion. P. F. 
» ’raver and Bill Alexander.

Seniors To Give 
Parti tc Juniors

Marilxn Marries 
Gallant Actor

A
Preparations will start Monday 

on a Hallowe'en party which will 
be given in honor o f the juniors by 
the senior class. The senior-junior 

^  Hallowe'en party is a yearly cus-

held every Monday and Thurs«U»y 
i*from 11:3»» to 12 a m. In Die 
j High school auditorium.

tonv and the senior presid«-nt, 
¡Thomas Kunkler, stated that the 
[class will do its best to make a big 

Another announcement mad«' <Ul 1 °* 'b«‘ ‘« ir *1»-. The enter-
was: AU students who do n0{|tainment will be held at the Mem-
go home for iunch and wish to 
leave the school grounds during 
the n«>on-hour must register in a 
record hook in the office, their | 
names, the time at which they j 
leave and the time at which they j 
return. Students bringing their i 
lunches and students who have re- j 
turned to school and wish to leave i

¡phis County club if the arrange
ments can possibly tie made. “ The 
greatest problem is funds.’ ’ stated 
Thomas, "but I am sure that it 
will be i great success.''

at which several business men 
speak . . . noticing the platform 
posture o f each . . . our nomina
tion for the teachers' horror, 
Zeb Moore. . . our selection for 
the senior h«-artbreaker and most 
prominent two-timer, Leslie Cal
houn.

Home Ec Students 
To Organize Club
The Home Economics depart

ment is now well organized under
a n«*w supervisor and seems to 

’ Ik* doing good work. The girls 
and their new instructor are be- 

l coming well acquainted and the 
' past week has been spent in earn
est work.

It looks as if the coming year 
may he a successful on«1 for the 

j department and all the Home 
Economics classes will do work 
witich will prove beneficial and 
enjoyable t«> the entire student 
body, the Home Ec classes and 
their instru«-tor.

It is thought that the depart- 
i ment will organize a club in the 

near future wiiicn will provide 
added pleasure for Home Ee stu- 

j dents. Previously the girls have 
\ always had n successful dub und 
, thiN y«*Hr’s organization will be 
I one of the same nature.

Miss Marie Martin, instructor,

Group Picture of 
Pep Squad Taken

On Friday o f last week the pep 
sqaud assembled at the High 
school huihling and marched in 
n group to the Methodist church 
and there posed for several pic
tures. The entire pep squud ap
peared in full uniform and made 
a very attractive group. The pic- 
tures were taken hv Jerry R. Bo 
rum, a tiaveling photographer.

The piefurps w»H be sold at the 
price o f 75 cents each and any
one wishing to buy one may get 
a picture any time this week. 
It is thought that most o f the 
members o f the pep squad will 
purchase one and several will be 
sold to other members o f the 
student bodv.
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One hundred inches o f snow fell 
in 10 days at Norfolk, Va.. in Feb
ruary, 1798.
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NOTICE
Trade at your nrt*hborhood arocery 
Your buslnra* 1* appreciated We car
ry lull line Maple inrrchandlae Gro
ceries, School supplle» confectionaries.

E B COE. Manaser 
S OUr 81 across from Junior Hi(h 
Meet alt compctlUon If quality mdse 
considered Phone B«0 W

return. rstuoent* oringing ineir i On«* o f the worhl’s greatest cop
per min«*s. in Northern Rhodesia, 
Africa, was discovered when the 

the campus will comply with the death sti ugffle» of a wounded an- 
, same regulation. telopc urcovered ore deposits in

-------------------------  1905.
One egg o f the wingless Aepyor-! ___________________________________

! nis, an extinct bird of Madagascar.
I is equal to a gross of hen’s eggs.

“ '■»!* r O Mi irn lost ms j«»h in ,, 
Ili iMiriw..} nil«*«» been use bo took 
Mtrllvu Miller's pari in a hack 
»luge riia uitii au actor. Marl- 
lyu «shovel resigned Now
Broadway learn» Die blonde beau 
ry and O’Brien were »eeretly mar
ried In llarrisou. N Y.. severs«

duve nini

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

!

The winter northeasters of the | 
Atlantic states travel up the coast 
from the southwest.

C L A S S I F I E D

Cleaning Pressing
Alterations 

Call For and Deliver 
LINDSEY TAILOR SHOP

Prom entrance U m p b u  Steam 
Laundry

Phone 38

WINTER
is coming on. You will need 
the best gasoline you can buy. 
Try ours— 13c and 16c gal. We 
have your favorite brand of mo
tor oil in seal«-«! cans.

CUDD BROS.
We May Doze But We Never 

Glose

R A T E S  —  Two rents per word 
per insertion. Three insertion* 
for the price o f two. Minimum 25c

Mrs. Emma Kalslieh (above) cre
ated a sensation in Mrs. Gloria 
Vanderbilt's suit In New York to 
regain custody of her daughter 
Gloria. IQ. Testify ing that she 
saw Mrs. Vanderbilt entertain 
Prince Hohenlohe In bar rooms, 
Mn. Kelsllch. long Gloria's none, 
asserted that Mrs. Vanderbltf 

neglected her daughter.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Brick bungalow, 
completely furnished. Call Mrs. 
Marvin Bryan. Phone 587R.

128-3p

Wanted
W ANTED— To trade for 1929 
Chevrolet Coupe. Potte Chevrolet 
Company. 130-Jfc.

CHAS. OREN
jrwxLCR *wn opto terra ist
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Entrarlos
•ya» gaamlned -Olaaaet »¡tied

PHOTOGRAPHS
Daily Kodak Finishing
W  . I ) . O R R  

STUDIO A GIFT SHOP 
ANNEX DRUGS

Toilet Goods Drugs-Sundries 
718-15 Main-Across from P. O.

A complete garage and Road 
service. Panhandle Gas. Wash, 

grease, Hood Th aa

M EM PHIS GARAGE
418 Main Phone 460M
Sid Baker . . . John Sieve*

TIPTON 
SIGN SERVICE

Sigas of All Kinds 
210 N. Sixth

OOOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Menden 

Pheaa 139
Open To All Reputable 

Physicians

Order Trees and Shrubs For 
Fall Planting 

Bulbs, Pot Plant*. Freah 
Flower

W. T. Hightower Grewnhowae 
714 Bradford S*. P k ^ .  491

Member Florist TM. Service

DR. H. EL HOWARD 
— Dentist—

Announces the opening of 
his office in the former loca
tion of Dr. T. L  Lewis 

Phone 226

dr. l . m . hicks
Wbw

Office IM S
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C X S O U d i

'T ' iiere is no such thing 
A or wrong style. What is ni 

may be entirely wrong lor your
Our idea is to help you sclec*j 

of hat that will brin? out 
features—lit your personality 
your head.

With the extensive assort! 
Fall S tetsons in a wide arra; , 
and shades, that’s an easy ta®|

And you can lx* sure that 
which looks so stylish when 
will stay stylish looking as 
wear it!

ctiwue3)n


